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will make an excellent
for winter travel.I HI 10

1 HOB
i

reading the service. Only immedi-
ate relatives witnessed the cere-
mony.

Miss Mallow formerly lived at
Brownsville and this marriage is
the culmination of a youthful ro-
mance. Mr. Tussing Is a junior in
the college of law at Willamette

highway

Dallas Knights Entertain
McMinnville Lodge Men

DALLAS, Or.. Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman. ) Marm-
ion" lodge .No. fti, Knights of

of this sectionguesta
The next meeting will be held

at the tome of Mrs. E. C. Rich-

ards.
in hon-

or
showerA miscellaneour

of Miss Aline Thompson was

afternoon t thevesterdaygiven
home of Mrs. T. A. "Lesley. 6ia
South Winter street, Mrs. LLes-

ley and Mrs. W. M. Plimpton be

for this Is that there are no.tables
or statistics by which to calculate
the period the beneficiary may re-

main unmarried and It la ther
ford Impossible to .estimate tna
pnwi raiao the Request "whlcii

she may receive. ' , '

- "r-'h- . .'j;
King Boris of Bulgaria will aoon

b In the dear old United State.
Put will h Roris? ' ' 1

By D. D.
Phone 10 6

Pythias of this city, entertained
'the members ot the McMlnnvilla
lodge in their hall last night. The

Adele Garrison's New Iase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 175 ,

WHAT ALICE HOLCOMHE TOLD
MADGE

Alice Holcombe looked up atme wistlully, her lips qniverinr.
"Forgive me," she pleaded.

Know rm getting everything mix-
ed up. I I don't know what is
the matter with me."

l won t forgive you if you talk
that way," I retorted, with a!

11 --'rf

bin room was fillfd to its utmost
capacity with lodj;e member and
out of town guests. Work was
put on in the knight rank, after
which a cafeteria luncheon was
served. The gathering was one
of t tie largest in tie history of
the local lodge.

Opinion is Written for
State Treasurer Hoff

Attorney General Van Winkle
has written an opinion for State
Treasurer Hoff holding that in
case of a bequest of a certain am
ount to be paid monthly from the
incoma of an estate to the di-

vorced wife of the testator as long
as she is unmarried, the Inheri-
tance tax on the bequest shall be
collected on each Installment at
tin beunest !a vaid. The reason

jsnmness i was far from feeling- - i

"You're simply upset by some--! 'thing you've heard, and the quick-- 1
st way out is to tell me all about

I DALLAS, Or., fept. 21. (bpo-i- t
Come now. you didn't know 'cial to The Statesman.) Work of

this when you went to Patchogue, j laying the hard surface pavement

have to go very far back in your been stopped by order of the

: 1

li HALTED

i

Condition of Roadbed Makes
Further Pavement Im-

probable

j

This Year

EXCELLENT WORK DONE

Hard-Surface- d Portion De-- -

dared to Be One of Best
Stretches in State

j

highway engineer, and from all
appearances will not be resumed!
aain this season.

The engineer ordered the work
suspended for the present on ac-

count of the ( condition of the
roadbed which is not solid enough

stand paving at this time. Tho
contractors have been ordered to

ravel the remaining stretch from
the top of McHaniel hill to Kick-real- l,

and if the weather permits
this place of roadway might pos-
sibly be laid late this fall.

The road is now completed
from Dallas to McDaniel hill, a
distance of three and one-ha- lf

triles. and from observations it
is said to be one ' ot the best
pieces of road in tne es-

pecially that stretch of road with-
in the city limits, where the pave-
ment was laid on top of old ma-
cadam which had been packed un-

til it was almost sis hard as con-

crete. This 'piece of road, en-

gineers say. will last for years
without repairs.

The roadway nearer liickrcall
has not been graveled in past
year3 more than a width of six
or eight feet, consequently when
the road builders reached that
part thoy found the roadbed not
polid enough to lay a satisfactory
pavement. In the meantime the
contractors are busy graveling
Dimick hill, inside the city lim-

its of Dallas, so as to have it
roday for the hot stuff next
spring and are placing gravel
from where the present pavement
stops this side of Brunks corner
to Rickreall. This roaaDea nas
been graded; this summer, and
with a good coating of gravel.

WILSON 'A
riiaay stirring incidents in connec
Uon with the i.dian ware which
followed, one of the most interest-
ing being the story of a wood cut
ting expedition, on which he and
another lad of his own age were
engaged, which was rudely termi-
nated by the appearance on the
scene of one of the big Nez Perce
Indians Jn -- full fwaf paint With
unusual presence of mind the two
hoys dropped behind a log and re-
mained unobserved. This . man
was joined by several thou sard of
his race who proceeded to a near-
by, farm house and massacred the
occupants.

Two years ago, Dr. Epley made
his first visit to eastern Washing-
ton after an absence of 39 years.
One can well understand his en-
thusiasm concerning the wonder-
ful progress of the city of Spo-
kane when it is remembered that
Spokane was first settled in 1872.

Dr. and Mrs. v;. a. uowna en-
tertained at tlinner on Tuesday
evening at their home, 240 North
Eighteenth street, the occasion
being the celebration of the fifth
anniversary of their wedding. The
decorations were done In zinnias,
autumn shades being used. The
centerpiece for the dining room
table was a bride and bridegroom,
with a church made of wood this
being their 'wooden wedding."
The church was appropriately
named the "Union Church." Much
merriment was caused by the
wooden favors which were ex-

tremely original in design. Covers
were laid for six, Rev. and Mrs.
Ward Willis Long, Rev. and Mrs.
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick and ' the
host and hostess.

Mrs. W. H. Lucas left Tuesday
morning for Southern Oregon
where eh will Join her husband
who is located there.

'

Mrs. 0. C. Locke and Mrs. H. H.
dinger were Portland visitors on
Monday.

A quiet wedding took place on
Saturday noon when Miss Ruth A.
Mallow of Salem and Aubrey S.
Tussing of Brownsville were mar-
ried at the parsonage of the First
Christian church. Rev. J. J. Evans

Materials

RETURNING PROSPERITY "

GOOD times are returnino; even more
than the most optimistic

had hoped for; while some .readjust
merits must still be made things Svill
soon be normal again.

' Dr. and Mr. H. C. Epley re-
turned Saturday from a motor trip
covering about' 1200 miles. Fen- -

. dleton, Walla Walla, Spokane,
Colfax were the principal points
risfte'd,' with Medical lake, Couer
T:Alene lake and many other in.
teresting spots as side trips. Dr.
and Mrs.' Epley visited at Spokane
university" and "were entertained
by several: friends in that city:

. To really appreciate Dr. Epley's
interest la this particular section
ot the country, one must know a
little 'of nla past history. During
the years 1875 to 1881. Dr. Epley,
then a small boy, made his home
near the main thoroughfare be-

tween the Nes Perce reservation
and that of the Couer d Alene In-

dians. ...
' ! Those familiar with the history

of the Pacific north wee t will re-
call"that In 1877, Chief Joseph of

, the Nez Perce tr'be grew restive
and called his doughty warriors
to-th-

e war path. Dr.- - Epley relates
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COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
I I ,163 North Commercial
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Salem School pf Expression
147 N. Commercial Street.

! RE-OPE- SEPTEMBER 20th

Lola Rosamond Walton, Director.
Phones 1484--J and 692

Fresh Stock
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Some accounts at the
tional have dropped rather low these
last months now, with renewed energy,
and the confidence of tknowing better
eppditions near at hand, let's make them
climb.

SALEM

university. The young couple will
make their home in Salem.

'
The O. A. C. club announces

the Becond of its series of enter-
tainments which are being given
for the benefit of the Student
Loan fund. This will be held at
the Leslie Methodist church on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, a
small admission charge being
made.

- A number of interesting fea-
tures are planned for the pro-
gram, among them two violin
numbers by Mr. P. F. Thomas, a
student of Rutbyn Turney of Che-maw- a

and a promising musician.
Lena Belle Tartar who has just
completed 12 weeks of study ot
voice and harmony at the Univer-
sity of Washington; Leo Miller,
baritone, soloist with the 1916 O.
A. C. glee club; Mrs. La Moine
Clark in her popular whistlin?
solos; Mrs. C. I. Lewis as reader
and Miss Vivian Hargrove in a
series of stories for child rpn nrr
among the other attractions of--
terea. as only members particl
pate in the program, the club feels
justly proud of the array of talent
offered and believes that because
of the excellence of the numbers
presented and the beneolent pur-
pose behind it, the affair should
be well patronized.

The Writers' section of the Sa-
lem Arts league met Thursday
evening at the residence of Mrs
Molly Brunk. 1545 Highland ATP.
nue Following the usual method
ot procedure, each member con
tributed an original story, poem
or literary oroducti On of cntllp na
ture. A highly interesting pro
gram was presented on this occa-
sion. Miss Carol Dibble, a guest
of the club, read a story by Mrs
W. F .Fargo, already published
called "Empty Spaces." Mrs. Mon
roe Gilbert contributed n. ntm.
train and Gertrude Robinson Ross
two of her poyns. one of which
she has recently sold. It is called
"Pierrot was a Light o' Love."
Mrs. J. C. Nelson read an Interest-
ing treatise on modern literature.
Mrs. Edwin Sherwood, a guest,
contributed "Lilies of the Ar-gonn-

e"

and other poems, while
Mrs. F. S. Barton also presented
several original poems.

Mrs. J. W. Harbison, president
of the Arts league was present as

Are the
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daily at 9 a. m. and

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

or. your money
re--

ing hostesses. The rooms ere
lovely with whfte. yellow and
orange nowers. mu , "
scheme belns useq in "
rooms. Little Janet Plimpton and
Dorothy Livesley assisted in serv- -

inrh to the disappointment of

all concerned, the Theo Karleton-ccr- t
which was to have been held

in the Grand theater last evening
will not be given unti'. October 4.

Thrmirh an error lor wnica
neither the Salem Musical bureau
nor Mr. Kaile himself is respon
sible, the great tenor nas aio
teen billed lor another engage
ment at this time.

ThP Aid society of the Women's
Relief corps will hold their social
afternoon at the home oi Airs.
Emma Summerville. 1160 Center
street, this afternoon.

The Kafoury Clerks' club held
their monthly business meeting
Tuesday, ...September 20. Alter

a I 1

fupper, wnicn was servea m me
club room, important Questions
were taken up regarding sales-
manship and better service to the
shopping public.

Mrs. J. D. Littler and Mrs. E.
E. Upmeyer entertained at lunch-
eon Friday in honor, of Miss
Mario Church, whoJcxpects to re-

turn soon to her missionary 'Work
in Korea, after a year's leave of
absence. Miss Alice Kim, a Ko-

rean student, who will continue
her musical studies in Portland
thi3 year, was also an honor
guest.

The dining room decorations
were done in yellow, marigolds
being used.

Additional guests "were Miss
Margaret Fisher, Miss Delia
Chapler and Miss Esther

About 18 members or the West
Central circle of the First Meth-
odist church were present at the
regular meeting yesterday which
took place at the residence of
Mrs. D. W. Fisher, 700 Torth
Church street.

The newly elected officers took
their places. These were Mrs.
B. E. Fisher, president Mrs. D.
W. Fisher, vice president; Mrs.
Grant Day, secretary, jand Mrs.
Grover Bellinger, treasurer.

After the1 usual business meet-
ing a social hour was enjoyed, re-
freshments being served by the
hostess, assisted by her daughter,
Miss Margaret Fisher.

Two hundred relatives of Mr.
tuid Mrs., George Seely attended
the golden wedding celebration at
Wilsonville on Tuesday. The
services were held at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, and the
pastor, Rev. Alfred Bates, offici-
ated and had charge of the musi-
cal programs, given both fore-
noon and ' afternoon. Following
the ceremony the happy couple
were given presents which were
very beautiful. A very delicious
banquet was served at noon. Mr.
Seely, age 75, came from Spring-
field. 111., when 8 years old and
settled in Linn City, near Oregon
City, and from there moved to
Canby and later on his father's
claim where he now resides. Mrs
Melinda Jane Seely, who Was
born near Newberg, i8 now 67
years of age. She has always
lived in the west except for two
years when she ana tier husband
lived in Kansas City Immediately
following their marriage.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Bates re-
turned to Salem last night afterattending the golden wedding
celebration of Mr. and Mrs
George Seely at Wflsonville, vis-
iting the Tualatin public schools
where Mr. Bates talked to the
pupils on "London From the Top
of an Omnibus," and afterwardattending the chicken pie dinner
served at the Tualatin Methodist
hurch.

Whites Dicing Academy

Elite Hall Phone 273J
Ballet. Technique CUic.1, Into rp re-

tire tad .Ballroom Diacing

Children's Claises
Opening Prtv, Sept. 24tai 2730 pja.
Registration for 11 dutN Slept 24th

8 to 4 .m.
Bf(finner CUs. 6 to 15 yeert, Satur-day, 10 a.in.
Little children nndcr x yetn, 8tnr-dav- s.

1 :30 p.m.
Advanced, CIr Ballet Technique, gt.

nrdays, t:30 p m
Alvanrod Clas Ballroom Dancing.

Saturdaya 3:30 p.m.

Adult Classes
Toons Ladies' Claea, Ballet Clailaland TnterpretiTe, 4 Monday Ort

Hh. 7 pm.
Physw-a- l Ctiltnre Cla fOT Member,

of Women 'a Clob, Tuesday, Oet 1L
9:15 a.m.
Kfioa diss. rnysK-a- i Cultnre and.
Ballt Techninue, Taejday, Oct. IL.
10:45 a.m.

Oie iK Club lan-- . Oct. 4th, lessoa

x Trivate , leftftons by Bppcintmeat

Mrs. Ralph L White

Pepil of the Cifr ! Matter gfph-en-o

Masrarno, Sew York: aid. Mat- -

ten Hirtlta n IMMI. Chicago. 111.
Member 'f - ta wbh Aaaoeiatian
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Will Soon Be Necessary For Home Comfort. Get Yours
Now!

memory. Now. when? Where?
How? as we used to tell the child- -

iren In the composition classes.
"I have a young cousin who Is

an operator in the Bayview tele-
phone exchange," she began obed-
iently, slowly. "I have not seen
her for some time, but she came
OCt to Patchogne yesterday for a to
week-en- d to visit the same rela-
tive whom I came to see. She is t
usually a very merry e-r- and I
was surprised to find her exceed-
ingly sober of demeanor. 1 caught
her 'studying me covertly several
tim3, and at last this morning
she evidently made up her mind
to a definite course of action, for
she manoeuvered to get me aion?
and then asked me earnestly.

f'rtiiain ilipp u'hat fin vnll
roallv- - thinl.' aluint tlio St rk ttrill Co I

VK'in r,V IIIV r Hill "nw
case? Do you think Mr. Stock-bridg-e

killed his wife?
" ?The question nariy made ma
lose control of myself. But I have
been schooling my feelings lately,
trying not to betray too much my
horror at the thought that any
one should suspect Kenneth, for
I find that many of my best
friends do not think as I do about
It. So I waited until 1 could an'
swer her calmly before I spoke.

An Unsuspscted Shock.

' 'I am sure that he didn't!" 1

told her. 'As sure of his innocence
as I am of yourE or my own.

" 'You're one ot his oicest
friends, aren't you?' she went on
looking at me curiously. 'Would it
make you very unhappy If he were
found guilty?'

I answered her promptly. Yes,
Jo both questions.' I said and she
nodded her head gravely as if i

had only confirmed her own
thought.

" 'Then T know what to do. she
said thoughtfully, and a minute
After she added someth ng.which
frightened me.

" 'Can vou get a warning to
Mr. Stockbridge?" she asked

' 'I can, I answered, knowing
that I could relay it through Ken-

neth's attorneys. I did not think
it wise to tell her that Kenneth
had requested that neither you

nor I should attempt to see him
nor communicate with him- -

Miss Holcombe paused ana
looked up at me as if asking as-

surance that she had acted wisely.
"You did just right." I said
"I thought you'd approve, she

answered simply, then went on

with her story.

"Will They Tell?"

-- My cousin told me that both
"and another operator had Hb-en-

in on the telephone tba
ternoon both when M.lly tele

and when Ktnneinphoned you

dldl' struggled hard to keep my

expressionless. If these girls
iA indeed heard evnrythitng, and
n.ad.. what they knew, then
rnlVhtof all of ns was sad in

1
. "r Alice Unlcomoe anu

surely be nrougm
- d I dared not acknowl

case. ""I:,, .w .lomnin?
edge even to my St. I i 11'- " wia r

ww a n vimto lve.?." i would be compelled

to give. stiff lips t
i forced m

what theywin Liie

knOWT" . . i .i olreadV."
"The otner bh - ":i answered. oui

ana sne nthat afternoon,
erv Httle. She has tennfor the ltttitsum of money

th lawvers einin. m
; v niuherMor,. B.. .

far .he
klna oi a v" rtne d tney have no

t o TTi sure sin- - -

whatkeep irom w""",
!?--.a h,,t will persis in sayms
nea.u, - . pd nothing
that ne r, . . she
SXsMVTen n;ewhat she

haf of relief I

Lfotand the reluctance
u rousin to repeat

Ot AI'CC J"""n . enncernin e- -- or
the veno.u, - haJ
Suered to me that afternoon.

dedwaslaisothatmy
had not discovered thefriend conf id--stockbridge'soV Kenneni inn nV3 tn me.

was
ing his Vuj.t how she

-
would

take that b t ot news. i.ui.

K re my ftlWd-- I Bffd,
..ioHvp'i discretion.b" ".T, kVlrt who would

listen in" would also capitalize

And when buying heaters there are at
least three things to be considered. First
perhaps is longevity you want a heat
er that will give you years of satisfactory
heating. But satisfactory heating means
economical heating yob must have a
stove that saves fueL Thirdly, you must
have a stove with these qualifications at
a price you can afford to pay.u

a

PALACE UNIVERSAL

Lonz. slender. lines feature many of the more dressy wraps. But

those with belts, so generally becoming, are equally good

j , Beaver, Squirrel, Nutria, Mole and Raccoon are seen as trimmings.

Splendid Coats at $19.75, $25. $34.50, $45 and gradually up to The Mame
UNIVERSAL implies all this. For years

it has been the standard heater of the

home. Yes, it will pay you to get your

heater early now but when you do be

sure and buy the best by buying a

Eair Visitors Make Whis Store Your
, . , ,, Headquarters

V, Commencing October 1st we will open our store
K''' i: close at 6 p. m., including Saturday. v

. ..... p - N I

Trade in Your
Terms

Old Stove as Part
Can Be Arranged ItMail Orders

We pay the
i Postage or Ex-- - --f

i ; t ii.--i '.11 :t J s' i
. A

t fimmmfhmt 877 .

cheerfully
.OMaiiipnierpa i466 State;

Matter i vaaews
her knowledge.

(To be continued)


